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Poleone School Mlotrese at 
Third AltcBft.

s=SAs«5yE^ SCE^S-^rBi
office» of London. Par]* aîd J^eign -Vhe child, who had been abandoned' 
in some details, he f*1?: t.hafr°re,1*" % her parents and was of an unruly 
service was superior to 'hat here, byt ^(po>|U^ had been placed by the au-
crïmped* facnm'a the New York ser- thorltles In a reformatory school at In- j

vice (|fa^orhe ‘ was much tin- On Three occasions she had effected I
nreued S thed,TheUt blu'* of Paris her escape from the Institution, and 
h^hirh mearni a message of a hun- each time, on being conveyed back, she 
dred word™£more waV delivered to was subjected to severe chastisement. j 

, d"d „dd^gg " paria in an hour. The Emilie then resolved to avenge her-
Hamllton, Sept. fi.-fSpocialO-Alex. ^utnat£ tubes which connect all the self upon Sister Clara, the manageress 

tco,*- t uber of W A. Ken. tax collec- ; branch offices are small, however, and of the school.Kelt father or w. a. -x oranen omc » >cIaw mall- He also Having gathered some poisonous wild
tor. tiled unexpectedly at his home on carry y cherries? she steeped them In biandy,

I Stlnson-street to-night. He was 89 w^>ndotl ha8 the best and unque- and placed a glassful of the m ature 
vears of age. His wife died about tlonably the greatest postofflee tn the „n Sister Clara s dressing table^ know 
years ag yThe Brl(jeh government has ! ing that she was in the habit of drlnk-

| two months ago. As ht.» son ut ^orlcL^n ebundant facilities, llarge, lng cherry brandy before retiring for
! Of the city, the funeral arrangement numproug and centrally sKuated j -t}K night.
have not been completed. branch offices and an ample supply of : Meanwhlle the girl had 1 old her

The union cigar-makers he'd a me.n- men. In no foreign office did I find , srhoolmntes that Sister Clara was ab -ut 
ling to-night to discuss a deficit that conditions approaching the congeste I w d| nd that she would.be r»,.lazed 
Lad been caused by expenses that are conditions In the New York offic’. by another matron, who would treat all 
told to have been heavier than pro- While the number of men ln the children very generously

: ErHa xrtrMhrx,:: sr.as« ; as
“"y tha.rlhce?u!Lsdanofwedra'SÀn»pTt°iui h t»ndon°furnlsheî twelve delWerie* “Èmllle uien'Vocuîed“s^M sulphuric 
pay than the ,r.V 1* levied to make up daily in the, business gestion. We have ac|d whlch ghe had stolen trom a fac-
“e°“ Thomas O Doxvd who un ^f,^on^^'wKicTl have ur^ ^rBg"d„p°ured “ ,nt° 9l“" Cla,a'8 
til lately was an officer, asked that his Mr0ngly. It has 120 branch offices water glass. «inning a auantltv

bA^rt“t^n,a4U years old. was run j “^"cArriers. ?n.VaT£ bffioade 1 of the polsoned water, had her llpa 
down by a street car this afternoon at I wlth magazines and papers, as badly corroded, but again escapea

k t;-.? r i 12 sir !
^“’despatch from Midvale. Pa., says had* tw^nty^nlM "thousand men as com - . ers coffee, withi ‘he result ^st^the

I “K ^hS anm Hamnîon and'Pa^eyWlatrhe°aU.rso,1VuMnhgOU^omobi1es,ja ! Ifter drinking it._____________

I don. is supposed to have eloped with both London and Pari»1 have already alEEN at THE ZOO.
Miss Katharine Hoban. It is raid that racomrfldnded them for herf, for i *"=' *______

L'SS:,3SlSr,: £$?„ »>
scant of the French navy.

Snnday School Gathering. King anil the Cheek Rein,
The general board of Sunday Schools Fdward haB again shown klnd-

and Epworth Leagues will meet in „ *‘n|gEd.^?™ g^d taste, by declar-
i HTheUTigern executive “has'not yet re- lng ®*a‘n8t ^torses °whoso efTe-n^ls I her majesty enjoys so much as mov- 
! cured the cricket grounds for its foot- check J?" ^Jud and hls human- i lng about unrecognized in a London 
ball games. The Cricket Club is bold- ff"yt?'n?n^ttl*L“„Certain reforms in crowd. It is a luxury to experience 
ing oui for what the Tigers regard asi lty. by inKstlng on cer animals, the freedom of a wife of an ordinary
an exorbitant rental, and it is possi- t^nGv he decreed the abolition of i citizen after the ceremonious bows and 
ble that the games will be played at j Recently he decreed me aoo and curtseys with which "the first lady in 
Britannia Park. Nelson and Bickford s eel t™pund game sharing pigeons i the land” is greeted, 
of last year's Dundas team have joined other grou gamt^ plaped under , Of course, no one would expect to find 
the Tigers. t™1" 1 ,ph when it Is remembered i royalty at the zoo on a sixpenny day,

Fred Girard, formerly an operator on the > ‘ ™ ' influence the king's and It Is not surprising to hear mat on 
the G. T. R. at the Beach Road, died what an aU the classes of | Monday the Queen passed thru the Hon
from yellow fever at New Orleans. «ncletv all lovers of wild and dumb house, crowded as it was with sight-

Jake Backash. a rag and metal ped- t ’ will rejolce at the wide pub- seers, without being recognized by any- 
Iar, was sent down for a. c‘ ijcation of these acts of humanity, body. The numbers of Americans and
weeks this morning tor gathering up h, h gh(iw him to be desirous of less- country cousins who always throng the 
pair„ Oakvme was enlng their suffenings. and. as far as gardens at this time of year little
aara tindfn Mri Kavanagh he can. the tendency to cruelty m suspected the Identity of the tall, taste-
flnT^ J notfslM thf real esta'te man sport. Societies for the prevention of fully-dressed lady who, with them, saw 

mied v!ster“;y of the cha?gT of cruelty to animals have ?A 'T*!" i the reptiles, the lions and the gazelles, 
fearmè un documents belongrng to his ally In the king, and should give the The Prlnce of Wales Is, by the way,
£rtne*r A.^T“Sfrte. talks oT taking fact the widest p^lty. Human na- a frequent visitor to the gardens, 
proceedings against those who laid the ture Is so constructed^ that people Hk Her majesty, who was accompanied 
charges for injury to character and to think they are en fashion with tn by fhe pjincess of Wales and a small 

long-term franchise because lnvesto.3 falg„8arregt great, and good example Is ppp" party, was especially interested In the
•would not go into It if the franchise ’ jHdae Robertson’s Death. toglous as bad example, when roy y welfare ot two gmall gazelles fiom
V -IS not to run more than seven years. JudK,, Thomas Robertson lied un- leadB the way'_______________ Egypt, which she placed in the gardens

. j would not erect expectedly this afternoon at hia real- , a. few months ago. In the lion houseThe company, he said, would expe^ onX Arktedun-avenue. He was Liberal British Pension*. she saw the two fine' lions from Hairar
a, 2100,00» transformer station If they am g0 yearR of age jn ig7« he was elected . obgerve that a distinguished servies «nil West Central Africa, presented by
' u see industries to take their power. to represent Hamilton In the Dominion r„ward pension of £100 a year has been the late Queen In 1893 and 1895, re-

• We don't'know that any cf the Niag- parliament with F. E. Kllvert and | ted to slr Reginald Pole Carew. spectively. and the younger lions from, 
w d „„n do any after serving two terms was called to * . _allant officer hae well earned Abyssinia, deposited In the gardens by

ct-a Falls power companies can do any ^ chancery dlvlglon of lhe high court ; T^A8r* ard which may be bestowed on the King in 1901 and 1902.
better for us," said Mr. Burgoyne. of Ontario. He was superannuated • * certainly seems in the high- Here Is also a young leopard present-

Not Satisfied. about two years ago on account of ill- "* • foolish absurd and unfair to ^ by the King. The animal Is so tamo
satisfied health. He was called to the bar In ^ “'P oaltry pensAon like this to a that it is quite a pet with, the keepers.

- . w nresPnt gbape 1M». and practiced in Dundas with AJ ^ap ‘a E?a!7 ^ "Quite harmless," said one of the keep-
v.uh the bylaw in Its pres-nts p^i R vvardell. He afterwards formed a •«' h m“na similar kind are to be to a representative of The Dally

SpHîrSriœ EM-i—ri

thinks tn t ... books of the Cataract Power Company, na?ian. Lord Hardlnge Lord Gough [ Queen w-as atthe gardensandthere
land will submit their report to the con- and Lord Napier of Magdala each was an expectant look In the c,,urj-v -, ,
ference committee Friday. ! draw £”0 (W0 a year for life. There the animals that was eloquent, and sug- Mitmee Saturday at 2.

eve us mat a.™ -v t... -..... ......................... j' The International Waterways Com are seven political penalons. Lord Cross ge.-ded nothing less l™P7’^' JJ'", BH Hit Altrictlen
nrt to increase the price for ten years.” mission will hold a session in the ciljr „d Lord George Hamilton each re- ner. The tlfar', "d* daH AMI AN 
not to 1,11 ® ®,pted oul that In the hall a whek from next. Saturday more- ; ^lye £2oo0: Sir Michael Hlcks-Beach, the tree trunk in his out-door cage, with n A 11 LU II
.resent contract wHh the company the lng at 10 o'clock. „ „ ! Henrv Chaplin. Tytrd Balfour of Bur- the express object of getting an earlyi
Intter aeroes to supply power 10 pec Hon. Arthur Kennedy. Hon Chas. D. ,p, h and sir John Gorst each H2IW: view of its approach. \ctnt chlaw? than the Hamilton price, Haines and General Taylor, of.Abe H. I }h‘8 Dnwager Countess of Mayo £1000 The reptiles, on the other hand, take;
Sn r lhat thU nrov"slon is not In the new A. & B. went to Brantford this morn- FevPTa] of these pensions denote gene-- life much more quietly. The great py-
J . u L The e<*t Of transmlss.oiT ing oTiiv verglng on profligacy. The he edl thon had evidently been celebrating the
iianchi^. reduction The wedding of Rev. H. B. Ketch.-n, ncniflons In particular are Inde- toyal visit by a gargantuan meil, for
accounts for the 10 per cent, reautu pastor of the Macnah-street Presoyier- , L'T.bVe in principle, and they ought he lay colled up with distended skin.
tq.-wê're rnu aolng to grant this fran- 'an Church, and Miss Maude Me- commuted and extinguished, and appeared to be suffering-as well

Were not going to grant in s trail ( Mahen wl„ ,tak(. piare Thursday after- | *’ » £r™ru ea B h<> mtght-from the pangs of Indlges-
tPiBC: "untü'we see whether the other; noon ln st- Andrew's Church London. -------- J--------------------- . j tlon. The South American anaconda ppiMU.rCfi I
, basis, until wesee whctntr tne o r. Some September Brides. wh.« Some Jan Name. Mean. ! was taking a cooler in his tank and tan- KKINVCOO I
ciunpanles ^ ^thfi romTnent citizens! The mnnlaters of the city had a bucy * r talizlng the onlooker» who gasped in. KLAW & ERLANGER’S

A nutn'ber Ot ot he, prornfnent citizens Among those they made happy Many Japanese names are taken from I toBrrld atmosphere of the reptile KLAW ee eklakuzk s
were interviewed and decided "pp°al (or life were: Herbert S. Lees, of.Lees, the provinces and islands In Japan, MIGHTY BEAUTY SPECTACLE
Lon to the bylaw developed. Ex-Mayor: Hob80n and Stephens, and Miss J3ssle | while others are the names of objects Another famous royal "boarder" in
Keating favors municipal ownership ot, B Dowgweil; Hamilton W. Robinson, and qualities. . j the zoo Is the fine female klang, or
the lighting and power plant and gov 8f>n of G Robinson, leader of the J-1th Yamagata, the name of the fa"1®"® Asiatic wild ass. recently brought from

Tibet by the expeditionary force. It In 
high spirited and difficult to tame, In 
marked contrast to Hs neighbor in the

-------~r v. . . , ^ a»-ma‘m «toff northern stables, the domestic as”,Kodama, the chief of Oyamas eta“; | otherwise Equus Aslnus. Recent addi-
rreans “the spirit of tre^'' ?p’ma|P lions to the collection include some fine
"echo. Oyaima. meane „emal® giraffes. As for the gazelles. |t wa«
character in a Japanese theatre. I Moore who bewailed the loss of his

Nogi^means a fish bone In tn , «'âGar gazelle” as roon a* It had learnt 
throat." „to love him with its "dear sad eyes.”

Sato, the name cf Baron Komurae B |t m|ght have consoled him to 
mouthpiece, ! know, on the authority of the superln-
means "the calf of the leg. Okumeans Undent of the gardens, that the ga- 
“mnny. numerous. ln conjunction „ «ho an exceedingly docile pet 
with the verb suru means cowardly, when yolu1g, becomes vicious as it
" Toghoe is Tconectlve noun, meaning *row. -"to riper years. n<>t ^ ^ ]<)ng 

"the wealthy or influential men of a onp and the QUW>n missed seeing one
village."—New York Herald.________ of fhe latest attractions, the new seal

pond with its artistic rockery composed 
of about 300 tons of natural stone, and 
designed by Mr. Harpham of Church- 
street. Edgware road. The entrance to 
the dens Is formed h yopenlngs In the 
rock, and there Is a dive of 10 feet 
from the tablestone to the surface of 
tho water.

Only Three 
More Days

BRITISH rOSTOFFICB BEST.

sew York City Postmaster lias 
Learned a Few Tillage.

•• BUY OF THE MAKER- BRIGHT BOY 
FOR 

OFFICE

1n hUITHOOO/Wl —IlEST FAUT OF
I’srkJale, new. n roomed 

brlct, latest Improvements, nesl versnilaa. 
huge Iswn, only 9000 cosh: safe Invest
ment. Poacher * Son, Arcade.

Child p

\ y JTO BBB
! —ONLY 9500 CASH: COB- 

Ilroadvlew andCanadian National $2900 nr
KpurMiiU, n locality never Ixen naif ag- 
prr-Hntede overlooking Lake, Hoaertyle, 
Rherrtale Park. #m<l the whole city to Kl* 

We have aold four of the six.
Poacher ft Hon»

References

EXHIBITION!Judge Robertson» and Alex Kerr 
Pass Away—Cigar Makers’ 

Union Finances.

4 SEC.-TREAS. WORLDblhltlon.
Best vu lue In Toronto.
Arcade.

I
It 1* f.r too imports»» •"d 

al i reel I ve to mis*. VISIT II wiin 
OUT FAIL.

Kneh day wtih its own special fea- 
Someihlng to intereit and 

amu*s everyone every diy.

«
rp WO HUNDRED ACRES. TWENTY 
JL miles west of Toronto: elny losm. 

fair buildings: mnst tie sold st once. eSxy 
terms. Itare opportunity. Poacher & non, 
At ride.

Visitors to 
the fair

HELP WASTED.

lures. 7Fit SIXTY PER CENT. OF TUB 
If higher rsllwny ofUrinls on th-i Amert- 

Ijegsn th-lr rsllwsy 
Some are now re-

i
can continent today 
career ns telegraphers, 
reiving fifty thousand doibira per year. Let 
us n ake s first-elans telegrapher of yon, so 
that you may lie able to do the . am-. Writ* 
for our free book giving full particular* 
It. W. Homers, Principal, Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, Toronto.

F Vi^r?;r,Sr-,,ai£K
splendid plnee for market gardener. Apiily 
Wm. Ilord, Thornhill.______________ _

l i TO-DAY l i

Americans’ DayMavbe bv now you’ve seen 
all you think worth seeing 
flic Fair grounds and are look- 
ine about town fer where you 

oend some of your 
best advantage tor

on Alex. Cooper A Son Offer,

uTr*«:tr- °hVror*

Superb Attractions
Irish Guards’ Band-King Ed

ward's Hour-hold Favorite*. Two 
free conceit* daily. ,Art Loan Exhibit — One of the 
most Important sud magnificent eollec- 
Hons ever brenght together ouisldo et
^Orond Stand Specialties of a 
brilliant iyp« not elnewnore.

Fireworks - Eclipsing anythin* pro 
viotiBjy attempted. FaU of Hurt Arthur. 

000 actor- take part

A Cheap fere frem Everywhere.

X1TA TED IMMEDIATELY — EXPEBL W need general servant; references. I
QfQOnn —FEABSON-AVE., SOLID E.maley Pl.ro. off St. Jdeepl._M.wt....
!PO*a'"f brick, » rooms. umv. , ANTED - BOY OVER FIFTEEN 
beautifully decorated attic, superb, moa.ru. yy yesrn of age. Dominion Toilet Brush
glnnn --KING WEST, h noi-TvA ii"' Nordhctmcr Building. Toronto June 
.^4:' M H / h artlfnl out I ok over tie f. -

IT EARN IELEORAPHl AND R. K. 
\_j accountingt 950 to 9100 a month »si- 

tfiQ/W YfA —Ht XLEI-HT^ .11 T ,fy olir graduates under bond; ear
/" *' * finished: R room*, slate flI shoots the largest In America, aim 

roof: latest and liest phimmng: fine view. #Bdersed |,T „i| y.iiroad»; write f->r cats-
------l-JZ----------------------------- 1* logne. Morse School of Telecrspby. On-O C) / «/ If k —SHERIDAN AVE 13, p,“Ditl 0 , |tu(ralo. N.Y., Allante, US. U

O wO' *' ’ rooms. open plvmhl ie. rTomo Wli Texorkaus, Tex., San Frsn. 
I eellnr hrlek walls and ficor. lot 4» feet r|w,0 c.| edî
I frontage: will rent for 9.95; great ini est
aient.

iS\. LEX. COOPER AND SON—Î *
may *
money to 
thing» you need—
Our business is mak ne and
selling trunks—valises—club 
bae«_g„it cases—Gladstone 
bags—telescopes — carry-alls 
—hat boxes— umbrellas and 
other traveling needs—and 
we emphasize the making, be- 

mostlv everything we

SCHOOL
CLOTHES

bay: slate roof; lovely home.

|
The school bolt has rung again.
School Clothes ore oil reedy fo 

boys of all sizes.
Fabric strong ; making strong : 

lowing5 strong, 
prices and the appearance 
School Saits make the inducement 
to bay here strong.

over

IHI.S WANTED TO WORK IN FAC- 
- - ' Vr torr. Dominion Toilet Brush Co., To-$29< K> briA^' besrtVful, nf’SorS j r^° Jnnf,ton'

only 9.W down.

Fcause
sell i3 made right m o r own 
factories — and that means 
selling our goods at pretty 
close to factory cost—and 

cost means a great 
Besides

cudi «mini mmOur remarkable
of our t

I XV ANTED—KMART, NEAT BOY. AP-

«2200 M:r
water: a bargain. 5
Q. 1 —I/ANSDOWNE, 7 RO »Mg,

1 O' /' ’ «rod cellar, good idnmit-

REMOVAL NOTICE!factory
big saving to you. 
the prees —we ve earned the 
reputation for making the best 
and biggest line of the goods 
we sell that are made in Can
ada—want you to step up 
Yonge Street a little higher 
and see for yourself what»
here — “WE’LL MAKE If 
PAY YOU.”

Best of Satisfaction "ANTED—MAN AND WIFE WITH- 
out children: man to do work 

aiovnd lions-- mid farm; wHe to do look
ing for small family. Locality adjoining a 
town VKi mile* from Toronto. Addreg* 
Box 82, World Office.

w
Our School Suits always give ou 

patrons the best of satisfaction. • ng.It wae a happy thought of the Queen 
to visit the Zoological Gardens on a 
sixpenny day. There are ftw things Robert Home & Go.$4.00, $5.00, up lo $10.00 ROOMS, 

large—OARDEN. v-> 
metallic coating. 

]ot: suitable for old couple.
SI 250 HELP WANTED-MALE.

IT f.N—WITH FAIR ACQI AlNTiNCB 
JVJL In their locality, to write a f«w let- 

i ter» for tm to their personal frlenda rt- 
________________________ I commending a financial proposition, which
MARION. BRAND NEW. hr^“'^fi“d 'ÏIx<’m2:rh.d0«r fS

’ end of which time the entire amount pstd
__________in la returnable, with two dollars nddi-
DETAUHED tlonal at ond of three months, or 93.50 st 

brick, 8 end of six months. Entirely new pray» 
sit ion Write at onee. Offer open only

_______ 1 for short time. Address Thomna McManus,
NEW No. 3 Mr»raw Building, Detroit, Mleh.

High quality and low prices are 
in happy accord. — Wholesale Woolens —

Beg to intimate that they have 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington 
Street West to

—BROf'K. n ROOMS, :
hesutlul. cosy, closet.$1350COMB ON IN, ete. ; better see this. c*52*500 « room*, ronerr te

everything modern ; eaey terms.OAK HALL Trun'r*—1.26 up.
Steamer Trank-—2.60 up.
Suit Csses--1.76 up.
Club B **—I.IO up.
Telescope»-26c up.
Umbrellas—1.00 up.

There may 
you’d like to take back home 
with you for someone. 
remembrance of your visit— 
and you can buy here—

74 York Street —MARION, 
solid pressed 

rooms: everything modern; easy.
S3 IOO Cl-CLOTH1ERS-

El$tl Opposite Ike “Chian”

11$ rinfl si. l
J."Coombes. Manager.

1 where they have increased 
house room and a select stock of

ware-
—MACDONKLL. 

modern, solid brick, <182400 * ON f:TN XPER1ENCED YOUNG MAX FOR 
Jl* grocery. 218 Aunettc ntreet, Toronto 
Juict'on.

rooms.
6e something Fall Goods ^■peiF|8 HEN OTHERS, ON WEST LODOE, 

L Koranren. College. Montrose, Close. 
Dunn, etc., etc. Y'ou bad lietter call on 
us. We Invite Investigation, notably

All Orders Given Peruonel Attention
bound hand and foot female help wanted.as a

Ores 
quality 
terduy 

« the Oi 
l. hies la 

ter agi 
the M 
closely 
only 1 
(bad lie 
afford 
game, 
were a 

Haul 
7—6. 
heat M 
Witch* 
7—5, il 

Open 
Dina in 
ter be 
lies I C 

Novi 1 
Lndli 

Hedle.r 
Miss 1 
gess hi 

Lndli 
6—2. « 

Lndli 
Iledley 
fC-6. f 
heat > 
6—8.

v Siuklln 
ter^ 7—

rap. Di 
V. Hall 
Mrs H 

11.8»- 
MIs* X 
Iledley, 
ftnmme 

2.8fF 
Mixed 
M1**e* 
sod Be 
Morohi 
Klely 

4.00 
Ixieke 
and Hi 
novlee. 
Ward 

4,80 
Men's 
Don ne I 
t. Hull 

5.00

ling À
Klely 
gen. I

5.art -j 
Prneto 
O'Crnd 

6.00 J
man. 1
■Men*.*
Merger

„„„ , p,,n Ay /vfTARA \XT OMEN—WITH FAIR ACQUAINT-, 
S»73( K) r*!n °Lt° H*70L*« W si ee In I heir locality, to write a few* V ’ VY-F ave , will net |70 ft |ott(.r|| f0(, „g to their persons I friends,
month, $840 a year; decOrntert In fin mod rr(.rmmrndlng s finnnclal proposltkm, 

style, far beyond ordinary, and twe wh|rh callg for gn investment of one <M-
tes' walk from Queen; e#e the»e. ]„r per month for three nod six months,

at the erd of which time the eetlre 
ans unt paid ln Is returnable, with two 
del srs additional at the end of three 

I mouths, or 98.80 at the end of «lx months. 
HURON-8T.. SEMI-DE- Evtirely new nropoeltlon. Writs it «ME 

Jh 4 Ot ) tsehed brick reslden-r, 7 Offer open only for short time. Address 
rooms every eenvenlence. 3. T. Locke k Thomas MeMamis, No. 3 MeOraw Jain- 
Co.. 07 Vletorla-street. ing, Detroit, Mich.

Continued From Pnge 1.

H-ilders-Ganci—and what . not c *s *na 
prices all based on the buy of the maker* 
idea.
Open evenings.
See our exhibit ln the Manufac
turers' Building at the Falr- 
OOODS FOR SALBI.

dentist

Yonge and Richmond »te.
H OURS —9 to 6. /

ern

DOPER A SON 1205 QUEEN 
■phone Park 801.

A LEX. 
jlX wpb

SAMUEL
BILLIARD TABLE 
manufacturer4} 

SRHfstablishtd .
forty YcïF3> 

Stnd for QfôloÿUO 
p=a 102 a 104, 

Adclmde St.,w% 
^ TORONTO.

I
OAAA NEW MODERN «-ROOMED 

brick house; else 6-room
ed house, S2.B00. Apply 821 Broek-sveiue.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Mayor

Mayor Sweet said he was not AXE dollar invested each
(J month for three consecutive moetha

agree*to w «Tcen^'lf
suits. Amounts from ofie dollar tontty
will be accepted. This Is a conservsUr*

.8»j&5K$88e'BSS.«r

EAST G CO. r^l OTTAOES FOR SALE IN BURLING- 
L_y ton. 7, 8, 0 and ten hundred. A. B.
Coleman.300 Yonge St.

farm for sale or to rent.

tn arm for sale or rent-con
Ij slating of part of lota 26 end 27, 

con. 1. Hcarhoro, containing 100 acres, 
more or less; situated 11 miles from To
ronto; convenient school, churches, ( pon- 
offlee, etc; on the premises are t+fo 
farirhoiiiH»» and nuthnlldlngF. ln Rood 
of repair. For further partirais™, apply 
to Ily. Thomson, Ellesmere, Ont.________

AMUSEMENTS. Phoni Park 7».Phone Junction .70
A. E. MelhulshGRAND MAJESTICAid. KouthcotC!

also suggests that a tax of 91 a pole i _
he imposed, as in their contract wltn i and xvill submit their report to the cort- 1 and Lord Napier 

of Hamilton, but they won’t ference committee Friday, 
give us that and at the same lima agree

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treats Di*esie* of all Domesticatsd 
Animal* os Scientific Principles.

HOME

81, till* offlet».

PRICES
10-80-30-50the City OFFICESMATINFK tvaav DAY
10-15-20-83
Latest In Melodrama

T71 IBST-CLAHS FARM FOR 8AI.E-KX> 
JC acres, about 3 miles from Atrira'- 
tv.rsl College, Guelph: good hnllrtlngs:
good ebsnee for a nlee farm. Apply to 
i:, Clifford Jackson, Mavdonald-itieet 
Gnelph, Ont. ___________ __

W'KBAB-.'SSSTS;
York eempany; an excellent opportunity. 
Box 73. World.

Mayor
BROTHERS*
FANTASMA THE WM. BUCKLEY CO.DANGERS OF 

WORKING 
GIRLS. T> VTCHEK BUSINESS—WELL ESI 13 l»*hcd. everything complete. Bot 

Trenton. Ont.
EVERYTHING NEW

NEXT WEFK.
"SAW TOY"

— Wholesale Millinery—
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

OFFICES TO RENT.Next Week - "A Dee- 
p»rate Chance.’ . IN TOWN OT 

license sure; re-
—IIOTEI

2,am;
nr\ yonge. single or en
Oil vsnlts. elevator, caretaker
other conveniences; will lease, James
Hewlett, 70 Victoria._____________

$4500nil
celpts >30 day.TO NIGHT 

AT 8. *»T KZYTY ROOMING AND BOARD- 
$ 1 OV H ) Inz house, ■■eatral; «very 
room occupied; other* $300 up# _

MANUFACTURING Burf- 
e*t*hli*hed three

HOUSE WANTED.

WEBB’S
BREAD

w ‘aPOTAsrar me
about five thousand dollars. The McArthur, 
Smith Company, 34 Yonge-strevt.

$1000“HUMPTY DUWPTY” n-eee,
-------- ------- - , son of G. Robinson, leader of the 33th --------------- - »— -------- —
ernment ownership of the transmission t>anfl and Miss Annie Wadland; W. | c\(\ field marshal, means the mound 
lines.

year*.
FURNISHINGSORIGINAL N. Y, CAST OP 3|0

SI 500 Mftnd^clothing; ‘urn °v*r 
ten thousand. Canadian Business Eieniwt*. 
Temple Bldg., Toronto. ____

lines. "Leave tt open at any rate, he prPd tValker and Miss Lillian B. Robb ; j behind a target for stopping bullets,
said, "and let us have competition when Harry F. Morrow, Pharim. 8. and Miss Kuro- pa_rt of the well-known Kurok1,
the time comes to make a contract. 1 Florence 1. Wilson; Wm. H. Forster, mr.ang "black.”

I manager of the Pure Milk Company 
John W. Coy took a decided stand and Miss Nellie Ireland. Nelson; Wm.

against the proposition of two years ago Mullens and Miss Mary O'Brien.
hand the water supply over to tho Brier pipe. 10 cents to-day at Billy 

Cataract Power Co. as a gift, tho it is Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store 
believed the use of the Beaver Dams The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
Creek saved the company a million do, delivered to any address tn HamHton

SSXS& SJ53 SÏÏ «iSSS iVVr«sr»*^i fe-.
S2? iStU.'Sa.SMS' nSSa*sssssrv"-‘ ... !,rt„esrs-rarsMr. Coy said the city was vompletriy ^ ant i Box 4 Hamilton,

in the hands of the Cataract People, e'f-ry 
with regard to its water Supply. Should J unu
the city be compelled to ask the com Gout and Genius,
pany for a portion of the water hande 1 ^ German professor has drawn up
over to the Cataract Co. two years ago. a|j lnteregtlns list o2 persons who at 
the city, he thought would undnubt- tn(L the quality of genius
edly have to pay dearly for what it g t. and WFre piagUed by the torments of 
Last night the city council a i gou,. it includes Charles V.. Wallen-
resolutlon to ask Mr. Nicholls. . f tHn and Frederick the Great, among
o£ the electric railway, to allow the en- at leadera o£ m<?n and science i nd 
gineer to lay a drain on its raf.t ™ thF arts are represented by, with < th- 
way. which was presented by the city. t (rfl Kant Leibnitz, Milton, Tieck, P.u- 

Ald. Pay and Aid ,,J'F™n. J“’ed lhe hens and Goethe- It is suggested that 
by The World, said they faxore l lhe many of ,hp most decisive incidents tn 

were decided y ad (he llves tot these men are closely as
sociated with fluctuations of the dis-

The sort of language that I’ve used,
| Tho strong, seems quite Inadequate, 

My oldest, friend I have abused:
I've whooped things at a lively rate.

And yet I'm not a misanthrope.
My nature's pknsant. mild and sweet; 

I'm joyous and I seldom mope,
A kinder man you'll never meet.

I know I'm different to-day—
Not as I am, when,at my best,

Fan then I always feel this way 
If what I've eaten won't digest.

—Chicago New*.

R1GULAR MATINEE SATURDAY AT 1 GARDEN WANTED.

m'ARRono 
dividing Into 

Smith
W Aï™D-,Œe Z
market garden*. The McArthur, 
Con pony. 84 Yonge. _____

Mr. Coy Suspicious. &HEA’8 THEATRE
N-' Week of September 4

18 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

ABTIvx.es FOR SALR. >
Matinee Daily :$c, Evening price» 15c and 50c. 
Marshal P. Wilder. Chria Biur-o and Mfbel 

Russell. Harry Le Clair, MijnnnettJ K-kin. 
Dorsch and RuMell. Rac and Beneditto, The Kine- 
tograph. Gallettl’s Mcnkeye

O ATENT FOR HALE, WHOLE OB 
A ar.y size territory; one of the me* 
useful Inventions of the age. I aiche WM 
at corner of Queen and Peter-etreeta.evary 
forenoon during exhibition.____________«
SECONDHAND BICYCLES. M ™ 
h choose frost. Bicycle Muneao, 111 
1 onge-street. m

LOST,. # ,e#p# # a*. * #**#*•#••*—e^

any Information leading to their recovery. 
II. Fawcett. Woburn.

;

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wegon to call.

246 Mr 
from 
the ha] 
Ftnrtwj 
linvp 
(Nlasra 
Front 
tiowov<^ 
piny.”

Thon 
flnttmij 
yenr. H 
ber to

Visitors to the Fair
THE REAL PLACE IS

Hanlan’s Point
Canada’s Coney Island. 
All the Special Features.

/•x n FRIDAY LAST. ONE HKD AND 
VP whlto hr-lfor. on way from Junction. 
Any person giving information that wnl 
load to recovery will be rewarded. >>• “• 
Levack. __________ .

dENSE KILLR AND DB- 
mice, bedbaga; no sea».

c OR SALE -TIIOROUGIIBHED HTAD 
r lion, prize winner, bargain. Applf

OMMON 
atroya rate. 

All drugglata.c
Will You 
Walk

t
* It Makes u Difference.

I have a grouch against my kind.
That I would like to satisfy,

J want to squeeze and stamp and grind 
And hear my fellow creatures cry.

I loathe the sound of merriment;
I want to strike a smiling face.

I’m just chock full of discontent 
And hate the blooming human race. ^

My family Is now in tears;
I've growled a ltd stormed the morn-

211 Smith-street, city.OTTAWA I.EGAL CARDS.

S
Alexnnd*r Smith, Wllllnm

SALE-GAS OB GASOLINE' BN- 
gir.e, two horsepower, with pump a»» 

fixtt ie*. In perfect order, only to t* I 
short time; can he **< n worklnt 
partiralnra. apply lo A. E. ArmatroM, „ 
Farnham avenue,. Deer lark.

ORFinto our showrooms when 
vou are looking for any 

Xf thing for house decoration? 
We have a variety of wall 
covering*, embracing Wall 
Paper, Silks, Linen*, Grass 
Cloth-', Anaglypta, Burlapr, 
etc., a variety i.napnroach- 
cd elsewhere in Canada. 
We show also a few pieces 
of very choice Mahogany 
Furniture, and will lake 
your order for any special 
piece you may desire- W e 
have our own design*, our 
own cabinet maker*, our 
own workshops.

W(llaiuentary 
wa. Canada. 
Johnston.Brock Street Ferry Service has been can

celled until Sunday.More Airbrake Freight Car*.
The Interstate commerce commission 

has decided; to require all railroads en
gaged in Interstate commerce to in- 
rrrase their equipment cf airbrake 
freight cars. Recent accidents have Il
lustrated the danger of trains buckling 
when only a part of the cars are equip
ped with the airbrakes. It in thought 
that if in each train at least 50 per cent, 
of the cars are controlled by the etigi- 

1 neer such accidents may be avoided.

VETERINARY.
HOTELS.

disease* of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
m HI ONTARIO-' VETERINARY CO le 
1 'lege, Limited. Temperance-*treet, T» 
rente. Infirmary open day and night. Be* 

heel ne In October. Tel. Main 881.

FIBThe termsbylaw.
vantageous, they believed.

Not Serions.
The appearance of the Ontario Power

Company on the scene, bidding for a Rpjtp of ,he remarkable simplicity and I
< ompctttLve franchise, is not regarded lrodPration af his life. Reubens was '
seriously. Kven the farce comedy pe,.petuany a victim to podagra, which
"tiff" between J. W. Sutherland and evcnluaiiy- about his sixtieth year, ie-1
Banker Payne has not eonvlneed any- dured h|s fingers to a condition of
body that any of the big power fellows hopeless deformity. Writing of Tl-ck
are going lo interfere with the (,ala- |n 1S]7_ schlegel said that he was great-
,art’s little game. Two years, ago. |y altered by gout, not only in body,
when the Cataract people were after but a[so jn mind. Frederick the Great,
the city water supply, thé Ontario Cora- who possibly Inherited the tendency to
pany dropped In with a request for a (hp disease from his father. Frederick
franchise. This looked like compel!- william I.. was subject to regular and
tlon. but the Cataract got «'hat It exceedingly painful attacks. His scep-
manted after considerable negotiating tlelsm, moreover, rather oddly extend-
(and a ham-sandwich lunch), and the pd to the region of medicine, and in
Ontario concern dropped out. They i775 he wrote to one of the foremost
1 : 1 they were not quite ready to de- , hemists of that day. who had forward
liver the goodr, hut they did not find e(I him particulars of a well-attested
that .out till the Cataract people march- alllevlatlve: "I thank you for the cure,
efi off with the water. The alleged and prefer to trust to nature." To Al-
ronfiii t or ini-rests took p'aee in front K,.irottl, one of his confidants, to whom Of things now 
«f the newspaper men before council h,. mentioned the inrldent, Old Fritz h<''',duS,d„h.e thou have for all etern-
Rssembled. Mr. Payne put-a question ugpd the following words: "Chemists "it vJ” 
tn Sutherland like "You've something arp always discovering these things. !
before the eminr il to-night?" anil $ulh XVhen they first appear people have ! pronP fell I on my fare In greatest fear. ! 
«riand replied by asking Payne. "Are great faith In I hem. but their delight ,n The angel raised me with a gentle hind. >
you a member of ih- council?" This them doesn’t last long." Goethe, who | "Long have I known the struggles of thy
Insulting suggestion is sold to have fils- I ... :!s a prPV to retrospection of every »onl. - ,
rorvertefi the Ontario Power man. and >ort. did not discover that he had gout I "hat thou hast longed for. and I n r- 
f-cme hot words passed. Not with- : ,m he was in his fifty-ninth year. From
Standing this there is a feeling Unit ,hai lime onwards his letters are full Thl„ eouraged hy his voice 
1,io minrlo company is going to let ,,j his sufferings and the various treat- ••'Tl* not for riches n<
''1? n ,">ori’e thke the St. Path- n.Pnts which he underwent. In spite crave,
ertnes field and In return the Cataract „r< ;l]| ,,|, illnesses and morbid self-ex- ! Nor worldly fame nor social prestige great;
wl l fraMo o,hr-r pasture* to the Niagara om,nation. h<> llvrd to be clghty-thnw. All thc*n mu*t end-arc no more at the

If our professor had cared to seek fur- gra\e.
thjcr additions to his lift ln this coun
try, he would have found plenty—am
ong them Chatham and Mr. Chamber- 

|lain, 1

Has.ZN RY DERM AN HlTSK —
V near market. Parliament «nd Chère»

Dollar up. ,
HE f

Nltrali 
THI 

ILedy 
FOL 

CTiImn 
FiF' 

»m, U 
SIX' 

Hose.

POLO cor*.
UOU8B?,u,L«.dA”

HOUSE. AND
Arrnmmodatfoo ft

Sl.oo end 92.00 »

r ROQUOIS 1IOTEI-. TOPONJ,™ KISS
I adn. Centrslly sltuated rornM 

and York streets; stesm heated. ,„4
lighted; elevttor Re"ms wlth hstk Q
en suite. Rite* $2 and 92.50 per ™7.
A Graham,

Ci HBRBOURNE 
IO servlee. Dollar up.
Belt Line ears. J. A. Dcraney.First Day ol Grand Tournament

Under lhe ample es of the Hunt Club 
The Most Brilliant Sporting Event of the

SUNLIGHT PARK, 4 P.M. 
TORONTO vs MONTREAL 
Admis*Ion: 26 and 60 Cents

sériai on sale at

•Ion

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. IBHOX
Oeorge-streets I 

ly first-elass. Rate» 
Special weekly rates.
G

v> K IIARD G. KIRBY. 530 YONGE KT^ 
Xi contracting for carrenter, Joiner wo. k 
and general jobbing* rhone North >*ABSOLUTESECURITY.

New 
6-yesr- 

' - Futurl 
Ingles 
Cl l tseu 
AVe* . 
IA file 
Tborld 
First 1 
Militia 
Golden 

I - xTootij 
xWltN 

- X Odell 
Seed 

years 
course 
Malde 
Nit rat 
Dlek 

Thin
RoeetJ
Burlel
Rapid
Hamts

Foil
wards
fkeVOU 
Colutrl 
Blennl 
Cante 
Ii'ArkJ 
Foneal 
Orly J
Ruhrli 

Fifd
I’reteJ 
Arhy | 
fflnele 
Watei^ 
I-ady 
Midas 

H'xt 
Old an 
Tfttle 
Short 
Dolly 

xAp 
Clou

BT>gr",r.m»nd!a.° io^Edwart Hotel.
PRIOB. $8.00 STORAGE.

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; doable ind «Ingle furniture 

for moving; the oldest and moat re- 
I/'Fter Storage and Cartage,

sElliott & SonConcert, Direction I. B. Buckling. Q OTEL Gf,AD8Tf»NE - QH^NfT.
U west, opposite G. T. B- *» -p,’irnholl stations: electrle ears pas* Soar. Tn

vans
liable firm.
SIX) Spadlna-avenne.MASSEY MUSIC HALL 

Sat’y Evening* at 8-15
— LIMITED—Greatest Gift of All.

79 King Street West Smith, proprietor.An angel eame to me one day and said: 
"Choose, and thou must, whit thon 

wouldst have Instead

EDUCATIONAL,
TT OTEL DEL MO aJ.E'n,wT man»**- 
H. Spring*. Ont., under n w^m "yg
ment: renovated throughout, mri j

winter and summer 
late of Elliott Hmi**. proprietor.---- ,

-pa OMfNTON HOTEL.
I ) East Toronto: rates, on«.d 
W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

I.KGAI, CARDS.

rr EXNEDY' SHORTHAND SCHOOL: A 
IV sehool with a sperlflr purpose-the 
higher ed lira tlon of stenographers, "e <lo 
this one thing exceedingly well. Part hull* 
ars free. 0 Adelaide.

Genuinegranted; If thy choice
FOR SALE OR RENT

37 YONGESTREET
Will rent ln whole or part anil fit up to 

suit Ingoing tenant. Eleva V r and all other 
conveniences, including vault*.

JAMES HEWLETT. 
k 79 Victoria.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

open
Ron*.HIS MAJESTY'S

KING
EDWARD'S 
FAVORITESIRISH 

GUARDS 
BAND

-XT ÉW METHOD—FRENCH. GERMAN 
or Russian taught In lie spoken In 

Charges moderate Applythree months, 
at College-street.

stand."
ART. n&oT/ rat^yjpnhl^

street: money to loan st m pof j|
T AMES BAIRD. fo»**

*1 tor. Patent Atforney etr., .
Bank chamber* Kl2*'" Mraïy W 
Toronto-«treet, TorolBQ Money
T ENNOX * LENNOX. BARRIS

LADIES I FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Aie the ir.o»t efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregu'aritieF. Full sized two-dollar box 
tent in plain sealed package, on receipt oi one doi- 
ar. DU VONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

FGreatest Musical 
success of 
Recent Years.

CONDUCTOR : MR. C. H HASSELL 
Sale of «.at* begin* to-day at the box office, 

Mftisey Music Hill. Price,, *1.00. 75c and 40c. 
Admission (4111 ffic

Must Bear Signature ofhumbly Slid: 
for power I PORTRAIT 

Rooms, 24 West Klug-
W Ie FORSTER 

Painting, 
street. Toronto.
J.

MONEY TO LOAN.
"But this I ask and crave for. O my king— 

It is the power which rules the world | 
above

And rompnsaeth all else.** “I, know, ana 
grant It.” 1

Soft tho angel *a1d.
—'tl* love."
- - Springfield, Mass.. Repuhllc-n.

See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.
A T>VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

pianos, organs, horses and wagons.. 
Call snd get onr Instalment- plan of rind
ing. Money can be paid In small month!»- 
nr weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R MeNsught k Co., 10 L»w 
lor Building. « King West.

EAT [Tary assaU end aa aaay 
J te lake aa JèéSB-DANCING CLASSES. no*. 

Toronto.Grape* Nuts Academy reopen* Pupils accepted at 
any time. Adult and Juvenile classes form
ing. Cull or write for pnitriulars. 24<l

S. M EARLY,
Forum Bldg., 889 1-2 Yonge-et.

"The greatest gift F0» HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
roe iiuoushss.

FOR TORN! LIVER. 
FOI 6MSTIPAT10I. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FDR TM COMPLEXION

Yonr Cholcn of Pronanclatloa.
Thf*re was a man whose name was 

Witte,
; Who came from Russia'* famous elite.

And found, poor man,
That old .Japan,

The victor minus any pltte.

There was 
Witte,

Who did not like the Jap* one bitte, 
i And If some plan 

To lick Ja-pan
Were found with him Twould make a wide reputation for weak men. Write to* 

hltte.j day for seeled circulars and proofs. 25

CARTERS PROFESSIONAL C4SP.
T V It A. M ROSEBRUoIl COBNSR Of
U Shnter and VjctorlaTtreetiL_^^^

I Intimation Is hereby made that It Is th* 
Intel.lion to cancel all mining leases of 
crewn lands, the rental of which on 1st 
Octc 1er, tore, 1» overdue and unpaid for 
the period of one year or more.

All parties eoneerned will please govern 
tht mselves accordingly, as no further no- - 
tlce of any kind will be given.

Particulars of rental In arrears may be 
had on

and~Cream, Aî ONEY LOANED SALARIED PE<>- 
jjL pie. retsll merchants, tesmsters, 
boardinghouse*, etc., without security: 
easy payment*. Offices In 49 principal 
cities, Tolmsn. 306 Manning Chamber*. 
72 West Queen street.

PERSONAL.
and remember it is the most 
nourishing food in existence

Next day have a Grape- 
Nuts Pudding (recipe on the 
package)' Delicious Î

Tnefe's a reason.

PERSONAL.Men should know that the only perfect

* —I sir:;dv“3w,Ki;i:rE"ÆS
, Co., 94 Mohawk St., Buffalo. N.Y., who 
administer in connection with it interior 
and exterior remedies having a world-

Played for stakes—croquet.
Parts of speech—lips and tongues.
Even the blind asylum may have a 

sood site.
There are lots of good, honest men 

in the steel business.
To have but little seems to" be the 

common lot.

AD1E8 DESIROUS OF 
lug I heir Incomes ran do so S»

In their own homes hy writing * 
ters for us to Intimate friends ^ 
today for particulars. Tbons»» M •*
No. 3 McGr»w Building, Dstrolt, Ml» ,

LA SK FOR OCR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
rowing; w* loan on fnrnltnr*. piano*, 

horn#**, wagon*, etc., without removal: our 
aim 1* to glvp qulok servir* and prtverr. 
Keller ft Co., 144 Yonge street, Hist floor.

J1B*\ application to th» undersigned.
F. COCHRANE. Minister. 

Department of Lands and Mines, Toron
to, 2ist August, 1900.CURS RICK HEADACHE.

\
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